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£435,000

Chalice HouseStreet RoadGlastonburySomersetBA6 9EQ



ServicesMains electricity, gas, water and drainage areconnected. Gas central heating system.
Local AuthoritySomerset Council0300 1232224somerset.gov.uk
TenureFreehold

DirectionsFrom our Glastonbury Office, proceed down theHigh Street and bear left at the bottom intoMagdalene Street. Follow this road to the miniroundabout, taking the right hand exit, sign postedfor Street. You will see Highfield, a little wayalong on the left hand side, immediately beforeWearyall Hill, as indicated by our for sale sign.



LocationThe property is situated within walking distance of the town centre with its good range of shops, restaurants, Inns, supermarkets, health centres etc. The historic townof Glastonbury is famous for its Tor and Abbey Ruins and is some 6 miles from the Cathedral City of Wells. The thriving centre of Street is 2 miles and offers morecomprehensive facilities including both indoor and outdoor swimming pools, Strode Theatre and the complex of factory shopping outlets in Clarks Village. The nearestM5 motorway interchange at Dunball, Bridgwater (Junction 23) is 14 miles whilst Bristol, Bath, Taunton and Yeovil are all within commuting distance.

 Fully renovated town house, being ideally situated within five minuteswalk of the High Street and local amenities
 The renovations include the roof, complete re-wire, plumbing, heating,ceilings, windows and walls. Underfloor heating to the kitchen/familyroom
 The kitchen/family room is well appointed with integrated appliances,doors to the garden and ample space for a breakfast table and seatingarea
 In the sitting room, a wooden floor has been laid, accompanied by a baywindow to the front and a feature fireplace, as has the dining room, alsohaving doors to the patio
 On the first floor, there are three good bedrooms, and spaciousbath/shower room. Bedroom one has dual aspect windows to the frontand rear, with bedrooms two and three having front facing aspects withviews over the town
 The bathroom is beautifully appointed with a panelled bath, fully tiledshower enclosure, WC and wash hand basin
 Outside, there is ample off road parking to the front, with a large southwesterly facing patio and lawned garden to the rear



InsightConveniently located within walking distance of the town and local amenities,this fully renovated town house, affords beautifully presented, light andspacious accommodation throughout. The accommodation comprises anentrance hall, sitting room, dining room, kitchen/breakfast room (withintegrated appliances), three double bedrooms and well appointed familybathroom. There is ample off road parking to the front, with a patio/terraceand good garden at the rear.




